To ignite a lifelong passion for the arts
To Our Friends and Partners:

If the talent and enthusiasm of our students is any indication, the future of the arts is strong.

Each year, students from across Michigan, the country, and the world travel to Interlochen to further their artistic dreams and meet other creative individuals. They work hard, challenge and inspire each other, and leave campus with a new sense of self and an even stronger passion for the arts. This past year was no exception.

The year was filled with engaging new programs, milestones, and an increased emphasis on collaboration. Interlochen Arts Camp featured an expanded lineup of one-week institutes, and launched new programs in the junior and intermediate divisions. Interlochen Arts Academy and Interlochen College of Creative Arts celebrated record enrollments as students from all ages honed their craft in pursuit of finding their artistic voices.

We also celebrated the 50th Anniversary of our summer Arts Festival with a diverse array of performers, from Joshua Bell to Sheryl Crow to RIOULT Dance NY. Alumni guest artists ranged from violinist Ani Kavafian – who joined the World Youth Symphony Orchestra to recreate the concerto-winning performance she gave as a camper in 1964 – to recent Academy graduate Betty Who. Students and campers had the opportunity to work directly with these artists, integrating our performance and educational programming more closely than ever.

Finally, an increased sense of collaboration was felt across campus. Four artistic divisions designed and choreographed March’s Discover Dance: Exploring New Work, while Interlochen Public Radio expanded digital content to include a growing archive of student performances available online. Collaboration is essential to preparing our talented youth to become leaders in the arts or whichever field they choose.

We are excited by the strong foundation that our Interlochen community offers and the future of possibilities that exist. On behalf of the trustees and staff of Interlochen Center for the Arts, I hope you take pride in all that your support has accomplished as you look through this annual report for fiscal year 2014 (June 1, 2013 - May 31, 2014).

With deep thanks and appreciation,

Jeffrey S. Kimpton
President
Interlochen Center for the Arts
$11.9 Million
Total scholarships and financial aid awarded to Interlochen students in fiscal year 2014

BY THE NUMBERS:
Fiscal Year 2014 in Review

OPERATING BUDGET
Revenue: $37,680,935
Expenses: $36,287,267

FUNDRAISING
Interlochen Fund: $2,375,053
Interlochen Public Radio: $1,340,561
Endowment and capital funds: $7,249,636
Total giving: $10,965,250

STUDENT ENROLLMENT
Interlochen Arts Camp:
2,546 students from 52 U.S. states and territories and 41 countries

Interlochen Arts Academy:
508 students from 47 U.S. states and territories and 29 countries

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID
Interlochen provided $11.9 million in financial assistance to Interlochen students

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT:
Corporation for Public Broadcasting (Interlochen Public Radio): $267,582
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs: $67,765
National Endowment for the Arts: $25,000

Comprehensive financial reports may be found on pages 15 through 21 of this report.
Complete audited financial statements are available online at www.interlochen.org/support or by calling our advancement office at 231.276.7623.

Interlochen has been awarded four out of a possible four stars by Charity Navigator, America’s premier independent charity evaluator. Charity Navigator provides in-depth, objective ratings of the financial health and accountability & transparency of America’s nonprofits.
Interlochen was founded in 1928 and is located in beautiful northwest lower Michigan. Each year, thousands of artists and arts patrons come to Interlochen to experience world-class educational and cultural opportunities. Students study music, theatre, visual arts, film, creative writing and dance, guided by an outstanding faculty and guest artists, and inspired by the scenic beauty of our campus.

Our core purpose is to ignite lifelong passion for the arts. Interlochen strives to inspire, nurture, transform, enlighten, and endure.

“Interlochen taught me that art flourishes in a diverse environment where you can exchange ideas with artists from all over the world who have a depth of talent and knowledge, and when that happens you see innovative ideas come to life.”

— Lisa Laplace Smith (IAC 73-79), civil rights attorney
Our 87th Summer Arts Camp welcomed 2,546 actors, creative writers, dancers, filmmakers, musicians, and visual artists from 41 countries and 52 states and territories. Your generous donations supported more than 350 performances and created an inspirational summer that students will always remember.

When not exploring northern Michigan, making friends, and practicing their craft, students worked on a variety of projects and performances. Among the many highlights, the High School Musical Theatre Company took the stage in Les Misérables, and the World Youth Symphony Orchestra performed Felix Mendelssohn’s “Violin Concerto in E Minor, Op. 64” with guest conductor Erik Nielsen and violinist Joshua Bell. This camp season also brought new junior division programs for Visual Arts and Dance and an intermediate division program for Motion Picture Arts.
Interlochen is not only beautiful, but a place of supportive friends, phenomenal teachers, interesting classes, and non-stop learning. Coming here is also incredibly refreshing because everyone is invested in the arts. At every corner, you see dedication. In every building, you see passion.

— Leah, Orchestra Violin Camper, Age 17
Huntington Woods, Michigan

Our American orchestras today play at an incredible level of skill and artistry. A significant percentage of the members of these orchestras had the incomparable opportunity of studying at Interlochen. Without a doubt, Interlochen has had a strong hand in helping United States orchestras take their place among the finest in the world.

My experience here renews and rejuvenates me every summer. In the presence of these gifted and inspiring young musicians, I fall in love with music all over again.

— Maestro JoAnn Falletta
Guest Conductor, World Youth Symphony Orchestra, Interlochen Arts Camp 2014
Music Director, Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra and Virginia Symphony Orchestra
Principal Guest Conductor, Brevard Music Center
Interlochen Arts Academy welcomed a record number of students for the 2013-14 school year: 508 from 47 U.S. states and territories and 29 countries. More students than ever before had the chance to experience the magic of Interlochen and grow as artists and individuals.

**Theatre Students in Scotland**
Interlochen Arts Academy made its debut at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival – the world’s largest performing arts festival. Two dozen theatre students crossed the ocean to perform José Rivera’s Sonnets for an Old Century, under the direction of Bill Church.

**Visual Arts**
Three Academy Visual Arts students were admitted to New York City’s Cooper Union. This was no small feat – Cooper Union has a 7% acceptance rate and only accepts 40 students from outside New York City.
**Music**

Saxophonist Henry Solomon (IAA 10-14, IAC 10) and composer Tevan Goldberg (IAA 12-14, IAC 11) won a DownBeat Student Music Award for outstanding jazz arrangement. Solomon also performed in the Grammy High School Jazz Ensemble and Next Generation Monterey Jazz Festival All-Star Jazz Ensemble.

**Creative Writing**

Sojourner Ahebee (IAA 11-14) was one of five distinguished teens appointed as National Student Poets, the nation's highest honor for youth poets presenting original work. A White House visit with First Lady Michelle Obama kicked off a year of service as literary ambassadors.
The White House and American Film Institute chose Kira Bursky’s (IAA 11-14) film, “Hello from Malaysia,” for the inaugural White House Student Film Festival. Created with the help of Sojourner Ahebee (IAA 11-14) and Aiman Marzio (IAA 13-14), the film followed Aiman’s true story about attending Interlochen for theatre and using technology to form Michigan and maintain Malaysian connections.

... the sheer power of the truly great art all around me filled me with hope, energy, and the feeling that no matter what, I and those around me will succeed, find fulfillment, and truly can make a difference in the world.

— Miles, Motion Picture Arts, Age 18
Interlochen, Michigan
Interlochen College of Creative Arts celebrated its most successful season yet. More than 600 adults (a 53% increase) participated in 34 total programs in music, visual arts, creative writing, media and professional development. Reconnecting with their art form or honing their skills, adults came together to participate in classes such as:

- Mountain Dulcimer Immersive Workshop
- Children’s Book Illustration
- Mystery Writing
- Introduction to Digital Audio at Interlochen Public Radio
- Building Your Brand: Shameless Self-Promotion for Creatives

Adult Band Camp performs during the band’s 10th anniversary summer.
Performances have been part of Interlochen since our earliest days, but it was 50 years ago that Interlochen inaugurated a summer concert series featuring guest artists. Interlochen Presents celebrated the Arts Festival’s golden anniversary with a vibrant season of diverse artists, including:

- Sheryl Crow
- Joshua Bell
- Nickel Creek
- Bonnie Raitt
- Ray LaMontagne
- Buddy Guy
- Rioult Dance
- Betty Who (aka Jessica Newham, IAA 07-10)

In honor of the anniversary, Interlochen’s World Youth Symphony Orchestra celebrated 50 years by revisiting repertoire from 1964. Acclaimed violinist Ani Kavafian (IAC/NMC 62-65, AS 60) returned to campus to perform the same piece she performed as a camper in 1964 when she won the concerto competition, Camille Saint-Saëns’ “Introduction et Rondo capriccioso, Op. 28” under conductor JoAnn Falletta.

Audience members also enjoyed “The Tempest,” as part of the seventh annual Shakespeare Festival. Theatre arts instructor Laura Mittelstaedt made her directorial debut, and Edward Morris (IAC 97-98) designed the set – sourcing driftwood and timber from Northern Michigan.
Interlochen Public Radio continued to receive accolades from the Michigan Association of Broadcasters, including Public Radio Station of the Year honors. IPR received four “Best in Category” and four merit awards at the Association’s annual Broadcast Excellence Awards program.

Music playlist downloads, live program streaming, webcasts, news stories with video and photography, special presentations, online education, and interviews with guests and renowned Interlochen alumni … these are just a few of the options on the new IPR website (InterlochenPublicRadio.org). With a new and improved online presence, web visitors can now explore news and the arts in even greater depth.

**New Performance Archive Initiatives**

Now parents, alumni, and audience members can listen to Arts Academy and Camp performances through IPR’s new performance archive. This student recording archive will expand Interlochen’s reach and be a great resource for years to come.

IPR also introduced “Radio Collage” – a monthly program allowing students of all disciplines to share snippets of their work over the airwaves and online.
### STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 10,439,715</td>
<td>$ 13,560,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>109,086,729</td>
<td>88,650,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable, net of allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of $1,450,000 in 2014 and $1,204,000 in 2013</td>
<td>126,167</td>
<td>66,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts receivable</td>
<td>2,349,651</td>
<td>843,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other receivables</td>
<td>531,292</td>
<td>1,019,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>1,050,155</td>
<td>982,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, buildings, and equipment, net</td>
<td>39,402,607</td>
<td>40,376,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>1,512,263</td>
<td>1,466,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 164,498,579</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 146,966,475</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable - Trade</td>
<td>$ 582,949</td>
<td>$ 427,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued liabilities</td>
<td>3,927,683</td>
<td>3,298,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition deposits and other</td>
<td>11,391,510</td>
<td>9,710,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuities payable</td>
<td>689,112</td>
<td>721,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds payable</td>
<td>26,300,000</td>
<td>26,300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>42,891,254</strong></td>
<td><strong>40,457,777</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>79,898,565</td>
<td>73,387,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>15,957,699</td>
<td>7,993,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>25,751,061</td>
<td>25,127,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>121,607,325</strong></td>
<td><strong>106,508,698</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$ 164,498,579</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 146,966,475</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Interlochen fiscal year runs June 1 through May 31. For a copy of our complete audited financial statements, prepared by BDO USA, LLP, call our advancement office at 231.276.7623.*
Interlochen's operational expenses totaled $36.3 million in fiscal year 2014. Our investment in people, the heart of the Interlochen experience, continues to be our most significant expense.

Net tuition accounted for more than two-thirds of Interlochen’s operating income, which totaled $37.7 million in fiscal year 2014. Philanthropic support provided by current gifts and endowment income accounted for 15.6% of the total revenue. Annual giving helps maintain our generous financial aid program and supports other critical operations, from performances to public radio.
### AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Funds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Designated Restricted Funds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Designated Endowment Funds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$37,735,652</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,255,676</td>
<td>(94,251)</td>
<td>3,161,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29,073,676</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>28,979,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,152,491</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2,152,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,130,309</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2,130,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,848,254</td>
<td>9,739</td>
<td>1,857,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,340,561</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>1,360,561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,257,109</td>
<td>1,257,109</td>
<td>(1,257,109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778,535</td>
<td>15,248</td>
<td>52,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37,680,935</td>
<td>2,123,825</td>
<td>5,760,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,241,949</td>
<td>1,241,949</td>
<td>1,241,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,180,191</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2,180,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,078,838</td>
<td>1,257,109</td>
<td>2,078,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759,585</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>760,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782,498</td>
<td>107,799</td>
<td>890,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356,866</td>
<td>298,723</td>
<td>655,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>15,397</td>
<td>179,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361,246</td>
<td>34,899</td>
<td>396,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34,362,231</td>
<td>2,035,314</td>
<td>34,362,231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued)
PHILANTHROPIC SUPPORT

TOTAL GIVING IN FISCAL YEAR 2014
$10,965,250

Nearly $11 million was given to Interlochen Center for the Arts in fiscal year 2014 by 7,500 individual households, corporations, foundations and small businesses. 22% of that total was directed to the Interlochen Annual Fund, which provides scholarship assistance to deserving students from across the globe and funds other operating needs. Gifts to our endowment add to the long-term stability of Interlochen, while gifts to capital and restricted projects, including Interlochen Public Radio, help to strengthen our many programs and the facilities they rely upon.

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

Increase (decrease) in net assets before Board-designated expenditures, depreciation and nonoperating items

Board-Designated Expenditures

Increase (decrease) in net assets before depreciation and nonoperating items

Depreciation Expense

Assets Released from Restrictions/Transfers Nonoperating items - Capital and other

Net Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets

Net Assets, beginning of year

Net Assets, end of year
### AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Funds</th>
<th>Designated Restricted Funds</th>
<th>Designated Endowment Funds</th>
<th>Total Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted Funds</th>
<th>Total Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>May 31, 2014 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,318,704</td>
<td>$88,511</td>
<td>$5,758,992</td>
<td>$9,166,207</td>
<td>$839,102</td>
<td>$7,049,993</td>
<td>$673,209</td>
<td>$16,889,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134,254</td>
<td>(134,254)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3,184,450       | 222,765                    | 5,758,992                  | 9,166,207          | 839,102                      | (63,878)                   | 6,252,595              | 7,049,993          |
| 1,790,782       | 1,790,782                  |                            |                    |                              |                             |                        | 1,790,782          |

| (1,857,627)     | 1,287,345                  | (293,893)                  | (864,175)          | 1,109,223                    | (29,370)                   | (49,834)               | (165,844)          |
| (463,959)       | 1,510,110                  | 5,465,099                  | 6,511,250          | 1,948,325                    | (229,722)                  | 7,964,002              | 623,375            |
| 7,130,151       | 19,736,706                 | 46,520,458                 | 73,387,315         | 3,587,589                    | 1,366,593                  | 7,993,697              | 25,127,686         |

| $25,751,061     | $121,607,325               |                            |                    |                              |                             |                        |                    |
THE INTERLOCHEN ANNUAL FUND

The Interlochen Annual Fund helps Interlochen ignite a passion for the arts in the next generations of artists, performers and creative leaders. Combined with gifts to Interlochen Public Radio, the Interlochen Annual Fund provides approximately 10 percent of our operating budget.

Through the Annual Fund, our donors support guest artists, master classes, art materials, film equipment, and music scores. Gifts to Interlochen support faculty development, sustain award-winning public radio programs, and enhance dynamic performances. Most importantly, gifts help ensure that all talented students, no matter their economic background, have the opportunity to experience this extraordinary education and environment.

As the costs of instruction rise, gifts to the Interlochen Annual Fund become even more essential. Last year, Interlochen awarded nearly $12 million in financial assistance to Interlochen students – with more than 80 percent of our Academy students and almost a third of our campers receiving aid.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID

Donors contributed $2.4 million to the Interlochen Annual Fund in fiscal year 2014. Support comes from a variety of sources, including thousands of individual gifts from alumni, parents and friends. Government support (grants from the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs and the National Endowment for the Arts) accounted for just under three percent of Interlochen Annual Fund contributions.
Thanks to the generous support of our donors, the value of Interlochen’s endowment has increased 190% since 2004. Endowment gifts help ensure Interlochen’s financial stability now and for future generations. Endowed funds provide an ongoing source of revenue to support financial aid and other operational needs, including guest artists, capital improvement projects, and preservation of our aging facilities.

The market value of our endowment on May 31, 2014 was $83,050,741. By Board of Trustees policy, a portion of Interlochen’s endowment, equivalent to 4.5% of a three-year trailing average of the market value of the endowment principal, is distributed for its intended use during a given fiscal year. This policy is designed to retain the real value of the endowment in perpetuity while providing for Interlochen’s ongoing needs.

Interlochen currently benefits from more than 200 endowed student scholarship funds. This support ensures the most promising students have access to Interlochen, regardless of their families’ financial circumstances. This past fiscal year, these funds generated $880,624 toward scholarship support. Next year, we will award more than $12 million in scholarships. To fully fund that level of support through endowment earnings, Interlochen would need $280 million in endowed scholarship funds.

Endowed scholarships serve as a permanent investment in our educational mission. To fully fund a six-week Arts Camp scholarship requires an endowment of $175,000. An endowment of $1.2 million would fund the annual tuition, room, and board for an Arts Academy student. Making a gift to Interlochen’s endowment is a way to ensure a lasting legacy in the arts.

Interlochen’s endowment has increased 190% over the last ten years.
ENDURING
THANK YOU

As a mission-driven institution, Interlochen Center for the Arts depends upon the financial support of many people and organizations for our success. Gifts to Interlochen help maintain our generous financial aid program and support other critical operations, from performances to public radio.

The following gifts of $1,000 or more were received between June 1, 2013 and May 31, 2014. We are sincerely grateful for the support of all our donors and would appreciate the opportunity to correct any errors or omissions; please call us at 231.276.7623.

* Interlochen alumni  ◊ Five consecutive years of giving  ◊◊ Ten consecutive years of giving  ◊◊◊ Heritage Society member

BENEFACCTOR OF THE ARTS
($25,000 and above)
Glenn and Lois Anderson Estate ◊◊◊
Chuck and Judy Andrews
Anonymous *
Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Baum *
Mr. Gordon F. Brunner ◊
Dick and Carolyn Chormann ◊
Mrs. William E. Clark Estate ◊
Ms. Joanne Danto *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. DeFaria ◊
Lee W. Dennison Estate *◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Dow ◊
Ms. Pamela G. Dow
Ms. Susan Falls Pegley *◊◊
Alan J. Garber Trust *
Mr. and Mrs. David Gochman
Mr. Gerald J. Gonda
Mr. Stephen E. Hayden *◊◊
Ms. Nancy Lynn Hoagland *◊◊
Roger and Mary Jane Jacobi Estate ◊◊◊
Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. Jordan Jr. *
Mrs. Kay Hardesty Logan
Mrs. Avismeri MacGaffey *◊◊
Dr. William B. and Yvonne C. Martin ◊◊◊
John McGarry and Michelle Wernli *◊◊
Bonnie K. Mills *◊
Kendall Mills and Mary Lloyd ◊◊
The Family of Clara R. Noyes ◊
Tom Quinn and Tommy Thompson ◊
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Schilling
Phyllis Shafer Estate ◊◊
Mr. Richard M. Smith and
Ms. Soon-Yong Yoon ◊◊
Jane and Larry Solomon ◊
Dr. James F. Stoddard ◊
Mrs. Nancy Bausch Thomas *
Ms. Sarah Laverne Titus *◊
Mr. Dong Fu and Ms. Taoya Wang

LES PRELUDES CIRCLE
($10,000 - 24,999)
Ms. Laura J. Andersen ◊
Greg and Laurie Anderson ◊
Anonymous *◊
Anonymous ◊
Mr. Kyle Ballarta *
Anthony Simpson and
Susan Boster *
Robert C. Boyer Estate ◊
Drs. Neil and Susan Bressler ◊◊
Ms. Elaine Bridges ◊◊
Mr. Richard Goisman and
Mrs. Jo Ann Brindis Goisman *
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kelly ◊◊
Vincent Carcello Estate ◊
Mr. Robert Carone
Richard and Virginia Case ◊
Ms. Deborah J. Cohen *
Andrew Cordonnier *◊
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Corson ◊
Kristen Courtney ◊
Mr. Casey Cowell ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Paul Drew ◊
Judson and Joyce Green ◊
Paul and Wendy Greeney
Mr. Henry Haegg
Mckeel and Soon Hagerty
Jonathan and Cynthia Hann ◊◊
Mr. David Eli Harris *
Mr. Edward F. Harris
Mrs. Ethel Harris
Mr. James Newton Howard
T. Michael and Joan L. Jackson ◊◊
Marian Johnston Kehrli Estate ◊
Daniel and Cynthia Kelley ◊◊
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kelly ◊◊ *
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Kline ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koch
Fred and Ginny Krauss ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Will Larson ◊◊
Jonathan Ledden and
Krista Swenson Ledden ◊
Mrs. Louise Mahdi *
Tom Skinner and Marlis Mann ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Meek ◊
Dr. Mary Emily Miller ◊
Ms. Judith E. O’Brien *
Ms. Susan Gluck Pappajohn *
John H. Peterson and Randy
Lowe Holgate ◊
Mr. and Mrs. David Scott Rhind ◊
Mrs. Rannie Riecker ◊
Matthew and Jennifer Rowland
Becky Ruthven *
David and Rebecca Schamis ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Jon M. Sebaly
Sumit Sengupta and
Cassie Brooks ◊
Allen Smith and Katherine
Megrue-Smith
Mr. Wanfeng Sun and Ms. Dong Li

Leadership Giving Societies
Based on feedback from our donors, we are simplifying our donor recognition program. Beginning in 2015, we will recognize donors who give $1,000 or more to Interlochen as follows (please note: this will not affect the levels associated with early ticket buying, free student-performance passes or VIP parking pass):

W. Clement Stone Society
$1,000 - $2,499
$2,500 - $4,999

President’s Club
$5,000 - $9,999
$10,000 - $24,999
$25,000 and above
On June 29, Interlochen held its first Generations Day—a day dedicated to multi-generational Interlochen families. Beyond music concerts throughout campus, including a closing performance by the World Youth Symphony Orchestra, the day featured an opportunity for families to share and exchange stories. A new tradition, families can look forward to a second annual day on July 12, 2015.
Kyle Bach and Shelli Semler
Gene Sittenfeld *
Larry and Izzy Francis Smith *◊◊
Ron and Mary Lynn Sondee *◊◊
Ms. Beth Stoner *◊◊
Gina M. Tabachki and Sonny Lindner *◊◊
Dr. Constance Van Valer *
Andy and Elizabeth Walters ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Welsh
Candace Wiebener *◊◊
Ms. Naomi Yoelin *
Robert and Pauline Young ◊
Ms. Shirley Young ◊
Linda and Joel Zylstra

President’s Club ($2,500 - $4,999)
Porter and Anita Abbott ◊
Ms. Myssie Light Acomb *
Janet Alpert
Mr. Dean W. Anderson *◊◊
Anonymous *◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newton
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Nelson
Bill and Carolyn Neale
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Murray ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Edward Murphy ◊
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Murray ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Sami Nafisi
Bill and Carolyn Neale
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newton
Nicholas and Stephanie Osborne
Mark Ouweelen and Sarah Harding ◊
Dr. Erik J. Hanby and Dr. Dina Khoury Hanby *
Dr. Jane Harris
Boulaage Troue and Naomi Harris *◊
Mr. Stephen Randolph Hartman *
Jack and Martha Hicks *◊◊
Lisa Hofer *
David R. Hoffman *
Mr. John M. Hoffmann
Page and Dan Houser
Michael and Marsha Howard ◊
Michael and Lesa Huget *
Agnes Hughes ◊
Community Foundation Robert T. Hughes Endowment *
Greg and Betsy Jacobson *
Ms. Laura Fisher Johnson *
Mr. David Kalstein *
Dr. David Kam
Jacob and Andrea Kaufman *
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Kempton ◊◊
Pat and Barb Kessel ◊
Joel and Judy Kettler ◊◊
Mrs. Barbara Kjos ◊
Jeffrey, Nancy and Zipporah Klein
Lester and Becky Knight
Mrs. Barbara Kratchman
James and Frances Krupka
Nicholas and Sharon Lanning ◊
Hazel Lawrence ◊
Dr. Kate Levin ◊
John and Molly Lien *
Mr. Donald G. MacDougal ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jean McKenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazzarella
Mr. Sean Thomas McLaughlin *
Michael E. and Lisa Gibson McNamor *
Andrew R. and Janet F. Miller
Drs. Nicholas and Elaine Mischel ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Morris ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Edward Murphy ◊
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Murray ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Sami Nafisi
Bill and Carolyn Neale
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newton
Nicholas and Stephanie Osborne
Mark Ouweelen and Sarah Harding ◊
Robert and Penny Parmeleee
Ms. Joan Pollock *◊◊
Mrs. Laura Rhind *
Mr. Lynn Robinette ◊
Drs. W. Blake and Jody Rodgers *◊◊
Mrs. Marcia Rose ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Ruch *◊◊
Ms. Barbara T. Sanders ◊
Mrs. Deborah Saska
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jerry Sawicki III ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Schmidt
Mr. Benjamin Schore ◊
Carrie E. Schugler Estate ◊◊
David and Carole Shelby
Mr. Stephen Shetron ◊
Bill and Lynell Singer ◊
Dr. Michelle Slater *
Linda VanSickle Smith, HS 57-60 ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Monnett Smith *
Mr. Stephen R. Sofhauser
James and Ann Spica ◊
Ms. Joanne L. Sprouse ◊◊
Mrs. Effie Steigerwald ◊
Laurie Butler and Michael Stein ◊
John and Doris Toher ◊
Jerry and Marcy Tubergen ◊
Eric Upin and Natalie Stern *
John and Kim Wagner ◊
Ms. Cynthia Marie Whitacre ◊◊
Ruth K. Widrich ◊
Kevin Wilshere and Diane Holcomb
Wilshere ◊◊
Rex and Nan Winter
Drs. David and Bernadine Wu ◊
Bill Zheng and Parents ◊◊

Norpines Club ($1,000 - $2,499)
Ms. Duffie A. Adelson ◊◊
Tom Alberg and Judi Beck ◊
Mr. and Mrs. John Albert
Ms. Dorothy Alig
Bill and Barb Allredge ◊
David and Jeneen Hollenberg Almdale *
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce T. Alton ◊
Dr. Jay D. Ambrosini ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Anderson
Anonymous ◊◊
Anonymous * ◊
Anonymous * ◊

Anonymous ◊
Jon S. and Mary E. Armstrong ◊◊
Mr. Charles Dameron Atkins and Ms. Debra Antzis *
Martha Baker ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Ned K. Barthenes ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Batt ◊◊
Betty R. Baugh ◊
Ginny and Scott Beall ◊◊
Reverend Theodore W. Beiderwieden III ◊
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bell ◊
Jeffrey B. and Kathleen Bell ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Leo V. Bell ◊
George and Ruth Benson ◊
Peter and Carol Bergin ◊
Jeff and Ruth Bernstein ◊
Ken and Judy Betz ◊
Roger and Arlene Billstone
Ms. Gale Rubenstein ◊
Kenneth Bloom and Abby Meiselman ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Bloom ◊
Dan and Jennifer Bonifico ◊
Sue Bowen
Richard and Ann Bowzer
Gerald and Gloria Boyd ◊
J. Stephen Bradbury and Elizabeth Hawk
Mr. Evan Breibart and Mrs. Claudia Restis
Norton and Mary Lee Bretz ◊
Ralph and Lorraine Brickman ◊
Dr. Roberta Brokaw ◊◊
Irene Faylor Brown ◊◊
Jere and Gail Brown ◊
Dr. Leslie Ellen Brown ◊◊
Ms. Sandra Kay Brunskill *
Ms. Linda Butka ◊
Mr. Jack Lee Cameron ◊◊
Daniel Campos and Margaret Mott
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Canepa ◊
Ms. Abigail F. Cantor and Dr. Alan J. Kalker ◊◊
Mr. Tom L. Capua ◊
Steven and Kathryn Carter *
Phil and Barb Chapman ◊
Edwin Chim and Pelli Lo ◊
Lawrence and Barbara Clarkson **
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Christopher Abissi and Gail Comer ◊
Mr. Daniel P. Corrigan
Gregory Cowell and
Jeannine Glavas
Hal Flynn and Jean Craig Flynn *◊
Mrs. Betty Croft ◊
Beth Curley ◊
Ted and Marcia Curran ◊
Paul and Sherrie Davis
Mrs. Abby Israilew Davison *◊
Ms. Portia Dean ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Mick DeGraeve ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Dendrinos
Ms. Chris Dennes ◊
Richard and Bonnie Denton *
Andrew Dervin
Preston and Mary Dilts ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Doak ◊
Bob and Cynthia Domine ◊
Timothy J. and Katharine M.
Dougherty
Hank Dow
Mrs. James E. Dutmers Sr.
Ms. Carol J. Duvall ◊
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dutmers Sr.
Mr. Robert F. Duvall ◊
Mike and Paul Duvall ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Frederik Evert
Mr. and Mrs. William Ewing ◊
Marcus Farbstein and
Rosemarie Hunziker ◊
Caryl Ferguson ◊
Mrs. Katherine M. Fernandez ◊
Victor and Luisa Fernandez
Mr. James Fisher *
Mrs. Isabel Fisk ◊
Clifford and Norma Fox ◊
Daniel Franklin *◊
Dr. David Friar and Rorie Lewis ◊
Bev Frier ◊
Claudia and David Fry ◊
Gene and Patty Furst ◊
Drs. Randy and Lisa Galloway
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Garber ◊
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Garlock *◊
Mark and Barbara Gerson ◊
Joyce Gingras
Mark and LaVonne Girardin ◊
Mr. Michael Good *◊
Allen C. Goodman and
Janet R. Hankin ◊
E. H. and R. A. Grant
Ms. Beth Graham ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Green ◊
Wayne and Mary Greigre ◊
Dietrich and Erika Gross ◊
Dick and Marion Grout ◊
Mrs. Bernice Grubb ◊
Thomas and Betty Grubb ◊
Frank and Connie Hagelshaw ◊
Steve and Shellee Hale ◊
Ms. Bernadette G. Hampton
Martin F. Hansen and
Anne H. Mansor ◊
Steven and Mary Hasket ◊
Nancy M. Hedges
J. Stephen and Lisa L. Henderson ◊
Walter D. Herrick ◊
Dr. John G. Hildebrand ◊
Mr. Michael L. Holman ◊
Janice L. Honigberg ◊
Jack Hood ◊
Wally and Marie Hooper ◊
Mr. Lance Booth Horne *
Ralph and Eileen Horowitz
Barbara and Donald Hosmer ◊
Jean Panchuk-Howard ◊
Jim and Diana Huckle ◊
Mark Hughes and Amy Johnston
Bruce and Julia Hunter ◊
Al and Julie Hurd ◊
Kim Huskey *
David and Ann Irish ◊
Brian and Jennifer Jaffe *◊
Julia and Robert Jessup
Charitable Fund *◊
Ms. Thea Johanos-Kam ◊
Andrew Johanos and
Maria Poczobut ◊
F. Martin and Dorothy A.
Johnson *◊
Dr. Richard S. Johnson ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Johnson ◊
Mr. Lawrence E. Jones ◊
Peter and Mel Jones ◊
Mr. Thomas C. Jones ◊
Jorgensen Family in memory
of Linda *◊
V. Stewart and Connie Jose ◊
Mr. Sung Hoon Jung and
Mrs. Ja Kwon Jung
Bruce Kasanoff and
Kate Jonas Kasanoff ◊
Laura Kaufmann ◊
Mr. James Henry Kennedy V *◊
Stuart Kent Estate *
Mr. David M. Kilian ◊
Ms. Shari Hogue Kitchen
Mr. Mark Neil Kjios *
Tim and Elise Kjios *
Matt and Deborah Knudstrup ◊
Wilmor A. and Karen L. Kohne ◊
Hanu Koons
Brian and Peggy Kozminski
Barbara Krause
Sara and Carolyn Kujawa
Lisa Laplase Smith and
Matthew Smith ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Larkin
Lawrence Larson
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Lee *◊
J. J. Leeds and Frank Mitchell *
David and Patricia Leego ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stanley Leet *
Paul and Judy Lerwick
Judy Kutzten Levin ◊◊
Peter and Elizabeth Levin
Richard and Sally Lewis ◊◊
David and Jan Libengood *◊
Lynn Lineback and John Merriam
Dr. and Mrs. Richard H. Lineback ◊
Dr. Susan Harrison Linglo *
Dr. and Mrs. Michael London
Ms. Eile Long ◊
Judith Loveless ◊◊
Mrs. Anna Lushuk
Sarah S. Lutman and
Robert Rudolph *
Christopher and Kristin Lutz
Mrs. Herbert H. Lyon *
John and Gloria Lyon ◊
Dr. and Mrs. Carl G. Madison ◊
Mr. Alvin Malnik
Karl and Barbara Marsh *◊
Webb and Jan Martin
Ms. Peggy L. Martin ◊
Beth and Vance Maultsby
Honne and Dick McClear ◊
John and Jane McCoy
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. McElroy ◊
Mr. Andrew Lawrence McGarry *
Mike and Belinda McPherson
Ms. Jane McPhilimy ◊
Mr. William McWhirter ◊
Richard S. and Marion L. Merril ◊◊
Dr. and Mrs. G. Robert Miller ◊
Elnora Miliken ◊
Robert and Joyce Mims ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mixer ◊
Ted Jadwin and Ellen Morris *
Dr. and Mrs. Paul L. Morris ◊◊
Mr. Peter Stephen Myles ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nawrocki ◊
Sharon and David Neff ◊
Patricia Nemeth
Frederick Bimber and Karen Nielsen ◊
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Noling ◊
Mr. L. Andrew Norman ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Ogilvie ◊
Mr. Richard D. Oliver ◊
William R. and Joan Olsen ◊
Mrs. Joyce B. Osborn ◊ ◊
Dr. and Mrs. Dean and
Lorraine Parmelee ◊
Mark Pattis ◊
Thom and Donna Paulson ◊
Mr. Karl Pearson ◊
Patty Pelizzari ◊
Rodolfo and Margaret Perez
Dr. Terri Peterson-Henry and
Scott Henry *
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Petrick
Mrs. Virginia Pfeiffer ◊
Bob and Martha Pierce
Ralph Peopling and Susan Arnold ◊
Nadine Nakazono and Jerry Popham
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Powell III ◊
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prein ◊
James and Debra Prevor
Linda and Max Profitt ◊
Gus and Jennifer Puryear
George and Carol Quarderer ◊
David Wright and Julie Quinn ◊
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Radabaugh ◊
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At Interlochen, I learned that I love being around artistic people and that, to be exceptionally successful, I need to work exceptionally hard.

— Anthony McGill (IAA 94-96, IAC 91, 93, IAC St 96) co-Principal Clarinetist with the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra and a Peabody Conservatory faculty member was named the New York Philharmonic’s principal clarinetist.
I felt like Interlochen was a true artistic melting pot. I loved meeting people who specialized in different artistic disciplines. To this day, I think every project benefits by having a diverse group of talented people.

— Dan Goor (IAC 88-90), is co-creator of the FOX show Brooklyn Nine-Nine which won a Golden Globe for Best Television Series - Comedy or Musical. The NYPD series includes stars Andy Samberg, Andre Braugher, and former Interlochen camper Terry Crews (IAC 86).
Robert and Joyce Mims ◊
Dr. and Mrs. Paul L. Morris ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Edward Murphy ◊
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Murray ◊◊
Frederick Bimber & Karen Nielsen ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Noling ◊
Mr. L. Andrew Norman ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Ogilvie ◊◊
Mr. and Mrs. G. William Paine ◊◊
Robert and Penny Parmelee
Mr. Karl Pearson ◊
Ralph Poellinger and Susan Arnold ◊◊
Linda and Max Proffitt ◊
Tom Quinn and Tommy Thompson ◊
June Rengo ◊
Louis and Patricia Richardson ◊
Mrs. Ranny Riecker ◊
Mr. Lynn Robinette ◊
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Schilling
Joe and Penni Shafer
Mr. Stephen Shetron ◊
Joe and Randy Woods ◊◊
Mr. Tim Wiley ◊
Judith Yates Williams ◊
Ms. Nina Wolpe ◊
Joan and Randy Woods ◊◊
Robert and Pauline Young ◊

Coral Foundations, Corporations, and other Organizations

The following organizations made gifts of $1,000 or more to Interlochen

$100,000 and above
Edmund F. and Virginia B. Ball Foundation, Inc. ◊◊
Corporation for Public Broadcasting ◊
The Alden and Vada Dow Family Foundation ◊
The Rollin M. Gerstacker Foundation ◊
The Mallory Foundation ◊
Harry A. & Margaret D. Towsey Foundation ◊

$50,000 - $99,999
Judith Haskell Brewer Fund of The Community Foundation Serving Richmond & Central Virginia
Canadian Friends of Interlochen ◊
Chormann Family Foundation ◊
Allen B. Cutting Foundation ◊
Herbert H. and Barbara C. Dow Foundation
William Randolph Hearst Foundation
Indiana Charitable Trust
Michigan Council for Arts & Cultural Affairs ◊
Matilda R. Wilson Fund

$25,000 - $49,999
The R. B. Annis Educational Foundation ◊
Anonymous ◊
Central Indiana Community Foundation ◊
Marvin and Betty Danto Family Foundation
DeRoy Testamentary Foundation ◊
D.B. & Elizabeth Falls Foundation ◊
The Greater Cincinnati Foundation ◊
Mariel Foundation ◊
National Endowment For The Arts
The Pinkerton Foundation ◊
Rotary Charities of Traverse City ◊
Hamer D. and Phyllis C. Shafer Foundation ◊

$10,000 - $24,999
Charles and Rita Anderson Foundation
Becky Thatcher Designs, Inc.
Edith Blodgett Legacy Fund of The Brooklyn Foundation
CASERVE Foundation ◊
The Chicago Community Foundation ◊
Corson Family Foundation, Inc. ◊
Crystal Mountain Resort & Spa ◊
Mae E. Demmer Charitable Trust
Ella Fitzgerald Charitable Foundation ◊
Ann & Gordon Getty Foundation ◊
Grand Traverse Regional Community Foundation
The Greater Kansas City Community Foundation ◊
HighTower ◊
Howard Miller Company ◊
Huntington National Bank ◊
The Kline Family Foundation ◊
Jenni H. Krauss and Otto F. Krauss Charitable Foundation Trust
W. J. Larson Family Foundation ◊
M.E.H. Foundation
MARPAT Foundation
Morley Foundation ◊
The Oleson Foundation
PhilanthroPal Foundation
Sage Foundation

$5,000 - $9,999
Abbott Laboratories Fund
Anonymous ◊
Attwood Foundation
Steven & Kathryn Bandstra Foundation ◊
Charles M. Bauercv Foundation
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan ◊
Central Michigan University - Traverse City
Jack, Evelyn & Richard Cole Family Foundation ◊
Community Foundation of Greater Chattanooga
Dayton Foundation Depository Inc.
Dustin's Dream Inc.

Financial & Investment Management Group
The Benson & Edith Ford Fund ◊◊
Goldman Sachs & Company ◊◊
Hagerty ◊
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago
Joy Family Foundation
The Mosaic Foundation ◊
Navhouse Corporation
Paine Family Foundation
Peco Foundation
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Group ◊
Petoskey-Harbors Springs Area Community Foundation
The Ralph L. and Winfred E. Polk Foundation ◊
Herbert & Elsa Ponting Foundation ◊
Reliance Aerotech Canada Inc.
Rosenberry Charitable Trust
Tom's Food Markets, Inc.
U.S. China Cultural Foundation
Wells Fargo Foundation ◊
Williams & Moore Capital Corporation ◊

$2,500 - $4,999
Edmund Armstrong Educational Trust ◊
Robert W. Baird and Co. Bank of Northern Michigan
The James Ford Bell Foundation
Carnegie Mellon University
School of Music
Chevron Humankind
Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors
Dow Chemical Company Foundation ◊
Frey Foundation ◊
Generations Fund ◊
Goldman Sachs Philanthropy Fund
E.F. Harris Family Foundation
N.R. Harris Family Foundation
Indian River Community Foundation
Jacobson Associates ◊
Sandra James Music Foundation
The Minneapolis Foundation
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation ◊
Philosopher's Information Center ◊
Pontes Vineyards LLC
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Interlochen is not only beautiful, but a place of supportive friends, phenomenal teachers, interesting classes, and non-stop learning. Coming here is also incredibly refreshing because everyone is invested in the arts. At every corner, you see dedication. In every building, you see passion.

— Juliana, Musical Theatre Camper, Age 18
Santa Ana, California
INSPIRING

“This is the one place I can truly learn and grow, and be myself while doing so. I would never want to give that up. My second home and second family is here.”

— Hannah, Repertory Theatre Camper, Age 15
Mercer Island, Washington
Interlochen gratefully acknowledges the following sponsors for their support of our performances and events:

- ABC 29&8
- ARRI
- Bay LIFE North Magazine
- Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan
- Boardman Video
- Central Michigan University – Traverse City
- Crystal Mountain Resort & Spa
- Easy 95.5 FM
- Edible Grand Traverse
- Fox 32 News
- Hagerty
- HighTower
- Howard Miller Company
- Huntington National Bank
- Kawai America
- MacDonald-Garber Broadcasting (WKHQ/Lite 96.3/Bob FM)
- Michigan Council for Arts & Cultural Affairs
- Midwestern Broadcasting (WTCM/WCCW/Z-93)
- National Endowment for the Arts
- Northern Express
- Northern Broadcast Inc. (WKLT/The Fox/ESPN)
- Northern Star Broadcasting (The BEAR/Big Country)
- Rock 105 FM
- Tom’s Food Markets
- Traverse Bay Family
- Traverse City Business News
- Traverse City Record-Eagle
- Traverse, Northern Michigan’s Magazine
- TV 764

Gifts in Honor
Gifts were given by donors in honor of the following:

- Horace Abbott
- Jennifer Abernathy and Eric Mills
- Helen Altman’s 75th Birthday
- Liz Bannister
- Jennifer and Dan Benbow
- Bill Boyd for Braeside
- Nancy Bankoff Chalfour
- Bill Church
- Victor L. Donahue Jr.
- Mrs. James Dunn
- Liz Filios
- Jesse Fitzgibbon
- Wendy Heller Fogel’s big birthday
- J.T. Hassell
- Coggin Heeringa
- Joe Hill
- Michael Hinton
- Emily Hunt
- Don and Ann Jaeger
- Josh’s Birthday
- Ellen Ruth Kushner
- Judy Lacross
- Ruth Liederbach
- The Lowensterns
- Dorothy Marx
- Isabella Starbuck Mascheroni, Class of 2010
- John McGarry’s Birthday
- John Meyer
- Laura and Pat Michael
- Emily Mondrall and Matt Lindstorm
- Thomas Morris
- Steve Nickerson
- Thom Paulson
- Lee Percy
- Dr. Lawrence Probes’ Birthday
- Leon Rapier
- Frank Richmond
- Stephen Ross
- Lindsay and Alison Scatteredgood
- Mark Schwartz, Violin Repair at IAC
- Elaine Silets
- Clarence “Dude” Stephenson
- Daniel Stolper and his oboe studio
- Christina (Fordney) Teichrowe
- Jeanne Townsend
- TC Central Orchestra trip to the Kennedy Center
- Sally Van Vleck and Bob Russell
- Barney and Marion Waraksa

Gifts in Memory
Gifts were given by donors in memory of the following:

- Zachary Antisdale
- Benedict Arini
- Bob Armer
- Ed Banghart
- Madeline Belkin
- Anne Brower
- Nadine Brunner
- Robert E. Bullard
- Dorothy Carpenter
- Bonnie Buchtel Cataldo
- Ed Catton
- Blanche, Jerry and Bill Cerny
- Alison Cohen
- Maxine Cowden
- Leland Jay Crow
- Avel B. DeGraff
- Barbara Dalton Demery
- Barry Donner
- Dottie Doten’s 96th Birthday
- Mrs. Anne Vydra Dusek
- Richard Fiegel
- Beth Fischer
- Gunther Fonken
- Newton Freedman
- Alice M. Freudigman
- Pat Garner
- Harriet Israelow Goldner
- Newton Freedman
- Alice M. Freudigman
- Pat Garner
- Harriet Israelow Goldner
- Mary and Donald Gonzales
- Suzanne and Warren Goodell
- Stanley Greenberg
- Ann Grettenberger
- Cassel Grubb
- Dr. Milton Hefr
- Harry Wayne Hoffman
- Dorothy Benjamin Holmes
- Gareth B. Hughes
- Roger and Mary Jane Jacobi
- Dr. Lyman O’Dell Williams
- Joe Work
- Ara Zerounian
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Inge Kraimer
Alícia-Gaule Lawrence
(JAA 64–68; NMC 62–66)
Ernest & Eleanor Leffel
Esther Letvin
Norman Letvin
Gugliane Palmer Little
Jerry W. Lyon
Mary Lyons
Robert MacDowell
Hugh McCann
Charles K. McWhorter
Keith Montgomery
Denise Morey
Jerald Murdock
Charlotte Nametz
Helen Osterlin
Saralou Smart Pace
Tal Perkes
George Petritz
Jo Lynne Phinnizy
Ms. Nancy Marie (Warman)
Pihlcrantz
Virginia Koessel Price
Barbara J. Richardson
Marjorie Richardson
Harold Richland
Kathleen Richter
Connie Meach Ridder
Thomas Ross Jr.
Rebecca Schwan
Harvey and Jonathan Silets
Jim Sliss
Jim Bob Stephenson
Dick Stolper
Marian and Richard Stowe
Siguard Swanson
Roy D. Taghon
Arlene Wangler
William Weissler
Mary E. Whitaker
Henry Widrich
Dr. Lyman O’Dell Williams
Joe Work
Phyllis Young
Jimmy Yunowich
Ara Zerounian
This year, Interlochen honored 17 volunteers for their 20 or more years of service at the annual volunteer banquet. Back Row: Darlene Willman (23), Bob Thompson (24), Joe Aja (20), Margaret Anne Slawson (20), Jim Slis (23). Front Row: Joan Williams (25), Pat Thompson (24), Elfie Steigerwald (President’s Distinguished Service Award), Martha Zahn (22 years; 5-time Volunteer of the Year and now inducted into the Volunteer Hall of Fame), Marilyn Jensen (22), Gerry Slis (23). Not pictured: Marilyn Smith (26), Al & Dianne Minicucci (24), Bonnie Hulce (20), Donna Merriman (20), Janice Walters (20)

Interlochen volunteers play a vital role in our community. Whether they are helping in the costume shop, planting flowers, serving meals, constructing sets or serving as ushers, our volunteers selflessly donate their time to make Interlochen a better place. This fiscal year was no exception.

Interlochen Volunteers By the Numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Volunteers</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>13,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushering Hours</td>
<td>8,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Project Hours</td>
<td>5,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Value of Contributed Time</td>
<td>$296,763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR VOLUNTEERS MAKE AN IMPACT
The following individuals have made a provision for Interlochen in their estate plans:

* Interlochen alumni
You have the opportunity to ensure that future generations are able to experience the adventure and wonder of the arts. Through planned giving, you can find the charitable gift plan that best fits your goals for your family, finances and philanthropy.

**BEQUESTS.** The simplest way to make a planned gift is to name Interlochen Center for the Arts in your will. You can make a bequest of a certain dollar amount, a particular piece of property, a percentage of your estate, or a “residual” (what is left after making specific provisions for loved ones).

**GIFTS FROM LIFE INSURANCE OR RETIREMENT PLANS.** Another option is to name Interlochen Center for the Arts as a beneficiary of your life insurance or retirement plan. When the original purpose for such plans no longer applies – such as to educate children now grown or to provide financial security for a spouse – these assets can be redirected to help support a cause you value.

**GIFTS THAT PAY YOU INCOME.** If you’d like to support our mission and receive steady payments during your retirement years, a charitable gift annuity or charitable remainder trust may be right for you.

If you would like to have a confidential dialogue about supporting Interlochen Center for the Arts with a planned gift, please contact the office of advancement at 231.276.7623 or advancement@interlochen.org.
## THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

### CHAIR
- **John E. McGarry**  
  Managing Director, Goldman Sachs (retired)  
  Seattle, WA  
  (IAA 81-84, IAC staff 84)

### VICE-CHAIRS
- **Neil M. Bressler, MD**  
  Chief-Retina Division  
  Professor of Ophthalmology  
  Wilmer Eye Institute, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine  
  Baltimore, MD  
  (IAC 66-72, staff 75-76)
- **Don V. Cogman**  
  Chairman, CC Investments, LLC  
  Scottsdale, AZ
- **Gordon F. Brunner**  
  Chief Technology Officer (retired)  
  Procter & Gamble  
  Cincinnati, OH
- **Ralph J. Cerny**  
  President (retired)  
  of Munson Medical Center  
  Traverse City, MI
- **Andrew W. Cordonnier**  
  Partner, Grant Thornton LLP  
  Washington, DC  
  (IAC 80, IAA 81)
- **Carl M. Defaria**  
  Vice President (retired)  
  of Munson Medical Center  
  Traverse City, MI
- **Douglas R. Eicher**  
  Independent Technology and Business Consultant  
  West Hartford, CT  
  (AS 74-77, IAA 78)

### LIFE TRUSTEES
- **Keith W. Baum**  
  Principal, Lowry Hill  
  Scottsdale, AZ, (IAA 74-76)
- **Harry C. Calcutt III**  
  Chairman (retired)  
  Northwestern Bank  
  Traverse City, MI
- **Lawrence W. Clarkson**  
  President (retired)  
  Boeing Enterprises  
  Seattle, WA  
  (IAC 55-56)
- **Thomas H. Corson**  
  Chairman of the Board (former)  
  Coachmen Industries, Inc.  
  Elkhart, IN
- **Gerald B. Fischer**  
  President (former), University of Minnesota Foundation  
  Minneapolis, MN  
  (IAC 54-55, 57)
- **Alan E. Schwartz**  
  Attorney at law and Partner;  
  Honigman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn  
  Detroit, MI
- **Isabel F. Smith**  
  President  
  Isabel Francis Smith, Ltd.  
  Farmington Hills, MI  
  (AS 50, IAC 51-52, Faculty/Staff 76)
- **Van P. Smith**  
  Executive Manager  
  Sherry Laboratories  
  Muncie, IN
- **James L. Tolley**  
  President  
  James L. Tolley Company  
  Sarasota, FL
- **Steve E. Upton**  
  President  
  Frederick S. Upton Foundation  
  Benton Harbor, MI
- **GARY C. Valade**  
  Executive Vice President (retired)  
  Chrysler Corporation  
  Auburn Hills, Michigan

### TRUSTEES EMERITI
- **Dean Anderson**  
  Deputy Director (retired)  
  Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars  
  Washington, D.C.  
  (IAC 63, 65, ICA Staff 66, 68-69)
- **Jo Ann Arnold**  
  Sr. Vice President (retired)  
  Sr. Consultant, Emerson  
  St. Louis, MO
- **John C. Canepa**  
  Consulting Principal  
  Crowe Chizek  
  Grand Rapids, MI
- **Nancy Bankoff Chalifour**  
  Arts Consultant  
  Los Angeles, CA  
  (IAA 63-64, 68-69, IAA 70-72, IAA Staff 73)
Bruce Coppock  
President and Managing Director (former)  
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra  
Mendota Heights, MN  
(IAC 66–68)

Michael C. Dermody  
President and CEO  
Dermody Properties  
Reno, NV

Christina B. Diver  
Community Leader  
Boston, MA  
(IAC 56–57)

Sandra A. Drew  
Community Leader and Music Teacher (retired)  
Suttons Bay, MI  
(IAC 55)

Janet S. Eilber  
Artistic Director  
Martha Graham Center  
New York City, NY  
(IAC 62–64, 66–68, IAA 64–69, IAC Staff 70, 72)

Kenneth C. Fischer  
President, University Musical Society, University of Michigan  
Ann Arbor, MI  
(IAC 55, 57–58, 60–62, Faculty/Staff 66)

Beverly Patterson Frier  
Community Leader  
Naperville, IL

Sheldon Goodman  
Investment Executive  
North Star Investment Services  
Chicago, IL

T. Michael Jackson  
Dow Corning Corporation (retired)  
Traverse City, MI

John Kane  
President  
Applied Technology Consulting  
Las Vegas, NV  
(IAA 74–76)

Damon J. Keith  
Judge, US Court of Appeals  
For the Sixth Circuit  
Detroit, MI

Charles L. Kelly  
Dentist (retired)  
Traverse City, MI  
(AS 43–46)

George R. Kempton  
Chairman and CEO (retired)  
Kysor Industrial Corporation  
Traverse City, MI

James Gary May  
President  
Hopewell Land Partners, Ltd.  
Winter Haven, FL

Joel McKeely  
Film/Television Composer and Conductor  
Los Angeles, CA  
(IAA 74–77, Staff 76)

Nancy J. Meek  
Community Leader  
Frankfort, MI

John H. Peterson  
Managing Director  
William Blair & Company  
Chicago, IL  
(IAC 60–61)

Julie Quinn, MD  
Community Leader  
Traverse City, MI

Robert H. Radows  
Senior Event Manager  
Disney Youth Programs (retired)  
Walt Disney Parks & Resorts  
Nashville, TN  
(IAA 65–67, IAA 68–69, IAC Staff 75–78)

Judith Dow Towsley Rumelhart  
Vice President  
Harry A. and Margaret D. Towsley Foundation  
Ann Arbor, MI  
(IAC 50–52)

Judith B. Schlabach  
Community Leader  
Leland, MI  
(AS 55–56, IAC Staff 57)

Louis A. Smith  
Attorney at Law  
Smith & Johnson  
Traverse City, MI

Ronald F. Stowe  
Vice President  
University Relations (retired)  
Eli Lilly and Company  
Washington, D.C.  
(IAA 55–62, IAA 62–63, IAC Staff 64, 66)

Karen Wolff  
Dean, School of Music (retired)  
University of Michigan  
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Shirley Young  
Shirley Young Associates  
New York, NY

FORMER TRUSTEES

Robert M. Bass  
First City Bank Tower  
Fort Worth, TX

Paul C. Boglan  
Dean (former), School of Music  
University of Michigan  
Ann Arbor, MI

Elizabeth R. Bramwell  
President and Chief Investment Officer, Bramwell Capital Management Inc.  
New York, NY

Rebecca–Sen Chan  
Musician  
Los Altos Hills, CA  
(IAC 71)

Richard F. Chormann  
Chairman, President and CEO (retired)  
First of America Bank Corporation  
Empire, MI

William G. Milliken  
Governor (former)  
State of Michigan  
Traverse City, MI

Myrl Nofziger  
President  
Hoogenboom-Nofziger Corp.  
Goshen, IN

Anthony C. Ruda  
Sr. VP Investments  
Wunderlich Securities  
Plymouth, MI

EX-OFFICIO TRUSTEES

Jeffrey S. Kimpton  
President  
Interlochen Center for the Arts  
Interlochen, MI

Stephen B. Hale  
Practice Director  
Bridge Partners Consulting  
Clyde Hill, WA  
(IAC 77–80)

William P. Vititoe  
President (former)  
Michigan Bell Telephone  
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI  
Honorary Trustee

Elliot Weissbluth  
CEO, HighTower  
Chicago, IL  
(IAC 79–81)